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Yea!! Yah hear me, bowyy!!
Black spider mi ah tell yu still enuh
Dem nuh mek friends di way dem use to nowadays
(yuh zeet)
Friend is jus fi yuh tings (yu never know)
Or is it tings weh yu have give yu friends?
Right now!! Mi doh even know who ah who pon di endz

[Chorus]
Remember the joy and the pain
(The fame in the game)
The struggles, the strive, the fights, and the shame
(To mantain yuh name)
It is my liife to entertain (like a burning flame)
So dem cyaa stop mi from strive sunshine or rain
The skys my aim

Remember pon one ah di endz mi use to chill
Food ah eat, smoke, drink inna di meantime ah boom
chune ah bill
Den who nuh ave no trade or pree ah skill
Who nuh get no youth yet ah look ah one soil fi till
Di scheme get hotter than ah fire coal still
Gunshot start, carpal innocent blood spill
Friend and friend weh waan their pocket fill
Dem ah kill dem one another when ah soil fi ah till
But yet still...

[Chorus]
Remember the joy and the pain
(Weh gwan in the lane)
The struggles, the strive, the fights, and the shame
(Weh rich can undrain)
Ghetto life just cyaa be tame (like a burning flame)
So dem cyaa stop we from strive sunshine or rain
The skys my aim

Ey, mi did have ah bedren name till di road hard
Real high dream team mi know him anno fraud
Him always have money and him dont have a job
Him seh him nuh fear nut'n him go obia man go guard
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Wah day yah dem tell mi seh him gone dung ah
morgue
Him get shot inna chest from ah security guard
Mi seh why dem seh him work people yard
Ah lie! My god ah woman seh lawd! Him teef like dog

[Chorus]
Remember the joy and the pain
(The fame in the game)
The laughter, the cries, the lies, and the blame
(To mantain yuh name)
It is my liife to entertain (like a burning flame)
So dem cyaa stop mi from strive sunshine or rain
The skys my aim

Spider!! Wat ah dreadful ting gwan
Mi nuh know how, why mi bredren gone
Pah wid hothead fah head can calm
Broke up people place now him dead and gone
Bad company weh waan money inna dem palm
Be careful!! Long time mi did ah warn
Seh dont sell yuh soul fi gain di world mek it gwan
This is ah lifeline anthem!!
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